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Change on Auto
Permit Draws $25
Fine, Jail Stretch

ed from the motor. The vehicle)
Is being held. Plnckard was rt
leased when it was learned be)
was supposed to resume week
at a local mill at m'dnight WeeV
nesday.

mot In the hotel room." Mrs,
Osble exhibited large diamond
ring Allen gave her In 1034 with
the alleged promise that "this
is our second engagement."

The rotund defendant smiled
through much of firs. Cable's
description of their romance in
1013. She said that Allen, then
a dashing young attorney, pur-
sued her from hotel room to

hotel room and one tor his
trousers leaping from a window
when his wife suddenly ap-
peared,

"HOT WATER SHOPS"
Hot water of varying cooking

temperatures is a specialty of
hot water shops which arc com-
mon in China. The water is sold
from lukewarm to boiling heats

aha broke down In teari and

wai excused from t,ie itand.
Shortly after the death of Mrs,

Allen In 1034, the plaintiff testi-

fied, ihe and Allen left notci
pinned on' pillow raws of a
hotel room to whicn they both
had keys.

"Ha said wa couldn't be seen
together because people would
talk," she told Jurors, "so wa

in Jail while state police officers
attempted to check registration
of his car. Five days of the sent-
ence was suspended on recom-
mendation of the district at-
torney.

Police said Plnckard had ap-
parently changed a temporary
sticker to suit the make and
motor number of his car, and
that the number had been chisel

liver-haire- and 68, ,n her
2S0,000 break of prom lie ault

against Jay C. Allen, wealthy,
Brattle attorney,

Mri. Ooble told a luperlor
court Jury that as late ai 1934

Allen wu paying for her meali
and hotel loom rent whllo ihe
old machlnei.

At one point of her recital

Htart Balm Suit
Links Oldsttn in ; :

30-Y- ar Romance
'I

SEATTLE, .April 24 (UP)
A romance that Involved
precipitate flliihti from hotel
rooms and glfta of expensive
Jewelry was described Wednes-

day by Mn Margaret M. Cable,

Lonnl Virgil Flnckard was
fined 29 and sentenced to 10

days In Jail Wednesday by Judge
Mahoney for changing a tempor-
ary automobile permit, Plnckard
had already served several days

A straight line, connecting the)
earth's poles, would miss the ee
tar of the earth by about eight
hundred miles.

COMPARE THESE SAVINGS FROM

THE HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENTSears "MAJESTIC"
AcceV16-in.UVnM0V-in

INNERSPR1NG MATTRESS
DUST MOP ill It Vo

K97
fait aized ban beartna;
marhme. 10-i- rubber tired
wheels, 6
crocibla steel blades, saw
steel bed knife.

A 29.95 Value! cotton yarn
Mid. 40. in. wool
handle Rubbw cov.
rd men a l parts.Iimb'a wool bumper

protects furnltur. 69c79
Teilet-Bo- BRUSH

tOc
Oval inapt), wood han.
dl. Cltana arorind atfoa
of bowl easily.

Gras
Catcher

C3o6
HAMPER

CLOSE-OU-T $269
We bought a warehouseful
to get the price! Woven fiber
body with pyralin top.
Chromium inlaid trim. ll"x
17"x23."

Bargain
Shear9
39c

Pa I ton quality,
siflnch tempered
eteel Made. Keen
Cutting

t IS.

510 Steel Coils 11

Sisal 26 Lbs.

Felted Linters Toped Edo

Button Tuffs Sf ro 9

Heavy Cotton Damask.

BOX SPRING TO MATCH
VACUUM WASHER

80 Coil Construction 10 A $20.95 Value Hnvy tinnad ah cat
ml, hand It, roll 39cado.Lbs. Felted Linters Tick H 7

and Tailoring to Match I
GARBAGE PAIL Spring Clip ClothespinsMattress.

Regular
5o a Doz.

Sears'
Price

HOZE
NOZZLE

28c
olid eaat braaa.

Adjustabia from
spray to falltraam.

BAMBOO
RAKE

15c
St sturdy tooth
aacuraly attached
to o n handisa
Ughtwalght,

BEAUTIFUL 9x72

AXMItlSTER RUG VALUE
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT SAVINGSHot dipped flat,

vanlzad sheettttl. In ihs
convenient 4,
Dillon slsa.
Lightweight.

p 1 proofimooth hard
wood, sturdy
clips.

loin lock oar la. ioaide eet. dull Urea.A $35 Value! 'CRAFTSMAN' VISE-
LOIN LATCH

Ing feature.
Stool.

COFFEE
MAKER 89eFOOD

CHOPPER

89c Compare!
Save!

Qlaabake
Flam. sroof
elm. slaatle

LOIN NITS LATCH.. BjeSknob and
toe button. ' 98C

RURAL MAIL SOX. term.
gated eteel sheet Olie
bottom, anB

Cadmium tm
Olated. with ecrewe. '

Thrao rtvaraibtt
plate: coarse,
m a d I u m, and
pulvtrlitr.

Carefully machined, accurately
' fitted, reinforced at all points

of strain. Acme threaded
forged steel screw.ft'aual

Ctoavrt)

D t p. RtsllUnt All

Wool Ptlt lustroui
Finish StomltM Gtn-uln- a

Axmlntttr Woawo

Rich, harmonious coloring . .

of texture and ChUwse int'rpreta-7f'!-

to compare trwae
know they're the best

rug value for the money anywhere I swc"Jl n I J Wl - nH7Sri f -
WITH EXTRA LIFAVV em -CfOSS COUNTRYDni .

Sturdily Constructed

UNFINISHED CHAIR
AA .ft..

,tie... . ivalllia

MOTOR OIL
Non-Ski- d or Rib Tread

fn1? fop Punishment . . . made with
pure gum rubber treads, to rivemaximum safety and dependable wear.

Smoothly Sondtd a v..u. Worth
30c qt.C . " s'sauuu Toiume tire buvfno- - emaa.ana stralghtllne eystem of distribution :00xi

Grsceful lHUe extra chair
with square back, diamond

panel, shaped seat and tour
turdy rungs. Smoothly

sanded white wood ready to

paint or stain. i2lor this money-savin-g price!I RricTinclud..rr own eoBtaJner
Twice tested for purity, canteluds--e motor.

Sederal Tat Included

YOUR OLD TIRC
LIST PRICES e"r UtPRICE NET PRICE
Art Important 4.7519 I 9.40 f "5.65 IT9

x18 I1.TQ 6.35 Souths ' PAY5 50x17 12.10 I 6.95SAVE MONEY OfJ HOUSE PAINT nts

They ore the meeeur.
Ins Mick of quality In
the Induetry Hew-eve- r,

they are not
the prlcea at

which tlrea are regu-
larly cold. Vou eevo
money buying All.
"tee neeaua Seare'
can offer a 0 renter .Id
lre trade-in- .

tow,,6.00x16 12.35

506.50x16 15.10MASTER MIXED SCREEN ENAMEL
J Master PAMixed

A

$3.00
Vout

, Gallon 25c: I icaiiN J
l outta J ji

In Lots PINTProneli All State Emblem Tiresto' mm
v3S!22..e-.- '

s475
POWER -- MAX

BATTERY
Guaranteed 24 Months .

21,45 ANOLVr,U"

ATTERV

Beatify . , . Economy
Guaranteed Results
Maator Mixed from a aelentlflcal-l- y

balanced formula, letted for
euporlorlty and guaranteed to givemore hiding and greater coverage
than other paint near thla prleel

AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

KALSOMINE
Smooth, soft finish. Fade re-
sistant 5 lb, 4 Cat
pkg. OOC

Semi-Glo- ss Finish

ALLSTATE
DELUXE .

CMmtrcfaf
-

OtMvtiy
TRUCK TIRE

lie .00x1

MOST TIRE FOR
LOWEST COST

Four-Ho- Enamel Floor, Porch Eriamel
nrilSflvyJduty Pla,: Port

cedar separators.
" you want to apend a
minimum for a world of

LEMS,i' yU'" y EM- -

Met eaae .14.25Price. I 9,99
Master
Mixed

79c
Master
Mixed

98ci'lOOR ENAMU

M lister
Mixed

59c
PINT

Drira dust-fre- e

In 4
hours. 3 S

sparkling
colors.

tNAMfL
QUART

Brushes on

smoothly,
dries o v e

QUART

Washable;
14 lovely col-

ors for any
room.

NEW STORE HOURS
WEEKDAYS 9 A. M. to 5:30 l. Me
SATURDAYS .". 9 A. M. to 9:00 f. M.

133 So. 8th Dial SIM
- J


